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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

   
Repeatation in Quran (part 2) 

 
 
 

Numbers in Quran 
 

300+9=309 
 
GOD almighty has mentioned many numbers in Quran.One of numbers is 300+9. 
GOD has mentioned this number strange.the question that maybe arised here is "Why 
GOD has mentioned 300+9 instead of 309? 
 
 

 
[18:25]  They stayed in their cave three hundred years, increased by 
nine.* 
 
 
 
1. 
 
The number 300+9 is in sura 18.It is very interesting that GOD has mentioned 

19 numbers in sura 18.This is  great sign for mentioning 300+9 instead of 309. 
 
 
 

GOD is glorified!! 
 
 

The numbers in sura 18 

Sq. Verse 
number 

The number 
that has 

Arabic 
phrase of 



 

 2 

been 
mentioned 

in the Sura 
18 

number 

 احد 1 19 1

 احدا 1 19 2

 ثلثة 3 22 3

 رابع 4 22 4
 خمسة 5 22 5
 سادس 6 22 6
 سبعة 7 22 7
 ثامن 8 22 8
 احدا 1 22 9
 ثلثة مائة 300 25 10
 تسعا 9 25 11
 احدا 1 26 12

 احد 1 32 13
 احدا 1 38 14
 احدا 1 42 15
 احدا 1 47 16

 ااحد 1 49 17
 واحد 1 110 18
 احدا 1 110 19

 

 
2. 
 
The total Quran mentions 30 different numbers: 
 
 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 19, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 
99, 100, 200, 300, 1000, 2000, 3000, 5000, 50000,100000 
 
It is very interesting that sum of these numbers without repeatation is 
162146(19*8534). 
 
1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 5+ 6+ 7+ 8+ 9+ 10+ 11+ 12+ 19+ 20+ 30+ 40+ 50+ 60+ 70+ 80+ 99+ 
100+ 200+ 300+ 1000+ 2000+ 3000+ 5000+ 50000+ 100000 = 162146(19*8534) 
 
GOD almighty has inserted number 300 in Quran very beautifull.if GOD hadn't 
distincted 309 into 300 and 9 ; therefore the Quran would include 29 numbers that 
sum of them wouldn't divisible by 19. 
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GOD is glorified!! 
 
 
3. 
 
 [18:25]  They stayed in their cave three hundred years, increased by nine.* 
 
The people of Cave were 300 year in their cave and GOD sleep up them after 300 
years.This is very important sign from GOD for end of the World.For such reason 
GOD has revealed the end of the world to human through Messenger of covenant 
Rashad Khalifa.The difference between 300 solar years and 300 lunar years is nine 
years. Thus, discovering the end of the world was predetermined by the Almighty to 
take place in AD 1980 (1400 AH), 300 years (309 lunar years) before the end of the 
world. 
  
[72:27]  Only to a messenger that He chooses, does He reveal from the 
past and the future, specific news. 
 
If GOD had used 309 instead of 300, many muslims would said what type of year 
GOD has mentioned (solar or lunar)?!!! 
 

 
]١٨:٢٢  [  Some would say, "They were three; their dog being the 

fourth," while others would say, "Five; the sixth being their dog," 
as they guessed. Others said, "Seven," and the eighth was their 
dog. Say, "My Lord is the best knower of their number." Only a few 
knew the correct number. Therefore, do not argue with them; just 
go along with them. You need not consult anyone about this. 
 
  

Last sermon of  Prophet Mohamad 
    
 
Many muslims have mentioned Last sermon of prophet Moahmad in their hadith 
Books.You can search it in internet for details.This sermon has been mentioned 
by three method in hadith books (dictionary of lies). 
 

1- group one of hadiths: prophet Mohamad said in last sermon: 
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"I leave for you two things ;1- my book (كتابي)     2- my 
Sunna(سنتي)" 

 
2- group two of hadiths:prophet Mohamad said in last sermon: 
 

"I leave for you two things ;1- my book(كتابي)    2- Sunna 
of my family (عترتي)"  
 

3- group three of hadiths:prophet Mohamad said in last sermon: 
 

"I leave for you one thing  ;1- my book (كتابي) " 
 

GOD mention good example like last sermon of prophet Mohamad in hadith books 
in sura 18. 18:22 has mentioned three groups of people.  

 
1- group one say: 

 
" They were three; their dog being the fourth " 
 

2- group two say: 
 
" They were five; their dog being the sixth " 
 

3- group three say: 
 
" They were seven; their dog being the eighth " 

 
GOD has very strong message in end of verse 18:22 for us: 

 
Therefore, do not argue with them; just go along with 
them. You need not consult anyone of them about this. 
 
Or  
 

Therefore, do not argue with those that follow 
hadith books and tombs ; just go along with them. 
You need not consult anyone of them about this. 
 
The pattern "ال تستفت فيهم منهم احدا" (do not argue with them) has 19 
letters.The three words that many muslims have seeked refuge in it and have 
divided them into many groups are: 
  
  (My book-My Sunna-My Family )  
 
or  
 
 .( عرتتي -  سنيت   – آتابي)  
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 GV of the three Above Arabic words is 2033 (19*107) and these three 

words have 14 letters. 14 is the sequence of letter Noon too. 
 

GOD is the Greatest. 
 
This is another sign that disbelivers have seeked refuge in their hadith Books 
and their tombs.Mullas and army generals make Hadith and lie and tombs for 
people and enter many people into hell.GOD will disclose them soon.Quran is 
complete Book and Only source of religion must be Quran. Upholding any source 
beside the Quran reflects disbelief in the Quran. 
 

Quran: Fully Detailed 
 
[6:114]  Shall I seek other than GOD as a source of law, when He has revealed to 
you this book fully detailed? Those who received the scripture recognize that it 
has been revealed from your Lord, truthfully. You shall not harbor any doubt. 
 

 

     Guaranteed Victory for the Believers 
 
 
GOD almighty has used different patterns in Quran.for example GOD has used  

pattern (. It is our immutable law that we save the 
believers.)  in verse 10:103 and has used this pattern in 30:47 with small 

difference like . Both pattern have one 
meanning.The Question that maybe arised here is:   
 

Why GOD has used word Nonnaji (ننج)  in 10:103 and has used Nasr (نصر) in 
30:47 ?  

 

 
[10:103]  We ultimately save our messengers and those who believe. It 
is our immutable law that we save the believers. 
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[30:47]  We have sent messengers before you to their people, with 
profound signs. Subsequently, we punished those who transgressed. It is 
our duty that we grant victory to the believers. 

 
Word Nonnaji has DblNoon ( جنن ) and We know too that : 
 

1- There are 133(19*7) verses where two letters of Noon occurring side by side like 
verse 74:6 in word Tamnon: تستكثرننوال مت  

 
2- There are 361(19*19) caseshaving two letters Noon next to each other with an 

space between them ( ؤمنن نل ) and two letters of Noon side by side without any 

spaces in between ( جي نن )  
 
 
If GOD hadn't used different patterns in those two verses, all above calculations 
would be false. 
 

The above pattern ( ) has 19 letters.This is good 
message for all Believers.GOD has Guaranteed Victory for the Believers in the 
world.GOD almighty will disclose idolworshippers and disbelivers and will help all 
Believers in the world. 

 
 
 

Praise be to God Lord of the universe. 
 

 
 


